ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Vehicle performance in terms of passenger ride comfort and safety as well as vehicle handling issues is affected by the application of passive, semi-active or active suspension system based technology. With the passage of time, advancements in the areas of automotive sector related industries are responsible for elimination of traditional or uncontrollable passive suspension systems having limited capability in delivering desired results as per customer's requirements and expectations. Active suspension systems can fulfil the conflicting demands in terms of ride comfort and vehicle handling up to maximum level but cost factor as well as assembled complicated sensors, actuators and other devices poses major hindrance in their wide spread implementation in vehicles. Semi-active suspension system is the promising future, having better performance compared to passive suspension system and less costly than active suspension technology [1] [2] .
Recently, research and development related to working and controllable behaviour of magnetorheological (MR) absorbers has resulted into its selection and application in various devices ranging from civil structures, seat suspensions and military weapons and vehicles [3] [4] [5] [6] . Damping behaviour controlling of MR shock absorber in semi-active suspension system is based on the working of the assembled two controllers, where first controller generates desired damping force signal whereas second controller is responsible for supplying the command current to MR shock absorber. In past, various control strategies have been studied related to vibration control applications in semi-active suspension systems such as H-infinity control [7] , sliding mode control [8] , fuzzy logic control [9] , adaptive control [10] , neural network control [11] and skyhook, ground-hook and hybrid control [12] etc.
MR shock absorbers are known for generating hysteretic results having nonlinear characteristics, which needs to be modelled for development of control system. This unpredictable nonlinear hysteretic nature of MR shock absorber during damping force generation period makes its selection and control system development a challenging and demanding task for control system engineers and automotive manufacturers. In past, several parametric and non-parametric models have been proposed by different researchers. These models include Bouc-Wen hysteresis model [13] , fuzzy model [14] , polynomial model [15] , LuGre model [16] , neural network model [17] [18] , viscoelastic-plastic model [19] , sigmoid function-based model [20] and adaptive neuro-fuzzy inference system [21] etc. Out of the various mentioned models, polynomial model is highly suitable for development of forward as well as inverse model of MR shock absorbers, which is helpful for its proper working in vibration control applications in vehicle systems.
In this paper, firstly experimental work is performed on selected MR shock absorber under various excitation conditions and current values while polynomial model is selected to characterize the experimental results of the MR shock absorber. Fuzzy controller is developed which is the combination of Forward and Inverse Fuzzy Logic Controller for supplying the command current signal to MR shock absorber. Further, a fully controlled semi-active quarter car system is constructed with three degrees of freedom, having one MR shock absorber in primary suspension system while second in secondary suspension system. Finally, simulation work is performed and compared for four different control strategies of quarter car model under sinusoidal type of input road excitation, keeping passengers ride comfort into account in terms of passenger seat acceleration and displacement results.
POLYNOMIAL MODELLING
The prototype selected for experimental work is RD-1005-3, a product developed by Lord Corporation, USA whereas its technical parameters can be found in [7] . The MTS (Material Testing System) machine generated test results of MR shock absorber in terms of ForceDisplacement and Force-Velocity curves at one particular test condition of 3 Hz and + 2.5 mm using different intensities of supplied current ranging from 0-1 A with increment of 0.25 A, are shown in Figure 3 
In order to prove the applicability of selected polynomial model for control system development purpose, the experimental test results and the fitted curves are shown in Figure 1 while the calculated mathematical magnitudes of the coefficients ܾ and ܿ are tabulated Table 1 . It can be concluded that the fitted curves using polynomial model and the experimental test curves show very good closeness with each other. 
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SEMI-ACTIVE QUARTER CAR MODEL
A semi-active quarter car model is developed having assembly of MR shock absorbers as shown in Figure 2 , representing one-fourth body mass of the complete vehicle. Present nonlinear structure is assembly of passenger seat mass, sprung mass and unsprung mass (݉ ଵ , ݉ ଶ , ݉ ଷ ), primary suspension with spring of stiffness and shock absorber damping coefficient (݇ ଵ ,ܿ ଵ ), secondary suspension with spring of stiffness and shock absorber damping coefficient (݇ ଶ , ܿ ଶ ) and tire stiffness (݇ ௧ ) respectively. The vertical displacement of passenger seat, sprung mass and unsprung mass and road input is represented by ‫ݖ‬ ଵ , ‫ݖ‬ ଶ , ‫ݖ‬ ଷ and ‫ݖ‬ respectively. Here, Figure 2 shows the fully controlled quarter car model where MR shock absorber 1 is assembled in primary suspension system responsible for generating damping force as ‫ܨ‬ ெோଵ and MR shock absorber 2 is assembled in secondary suspension system responsible for generating damping force as ‫ܨ‬ ெோଶ . When in fully controlled suspension system, MR shock absorber 1 is replaced by passive shock absorber then it represents secondary suspension controlled system. While if MR shock absorber 2 is replaced by passive shock absorber then it represents primary suspension controlled system. Present model performs as semi-active suspension when the supplied current to MR shock absorber is greater than zero while in case of control system failure, suspension system can still work as fail safe device matching the performance of passive suspension system.
The vertical equations of motion of designed quarter car model with three-degree-of-freedom taking passenger seat mass, sprung mass and unsprung mass are given by : 
FORMULATION OF FUZZY CONTROLLER
The concept of fuzzy logic is helpful in control system problems where exact mathematical model formulation is not feasible as well as for systems having very complex dynamics. In practical problems related to industrial sectors, design and development person responsible for fuzzy controller working should have knowledge and expertise about the behavior of the system to be controlled in particular situation. Basically, fuzzy controller working is dependent on the number of input-output selection, membership function shapes and rule base writing, which is directly implemented in control system, based on expert's knowledge. In present study, controller structure is dependent on the signals supplied by quarter car model, representing MISO (Multiple Input Single Output) type system.
A general design structure of assembled fuzzy controller in primary suspension system with various stages of supplied signals with direction for its working in considered semi-active quarter car model is shown in Figure 3 (a) -(b) respectively. Here, Forward Fuzzy Logic Controller (FFLC) is supplied with two signals in terms of sprung mass velocity ( ܸ ௦ ) and primary suspension velocity ( ܸ ଵ ) and generates the desired damping force signal ( ‫ܨ‬ ௗଵ ) while Inverse Fuzzy Logic Controller (IFLC) is supplied with two signals as desired damping force signal and primary suspension velocity while the output signal generating from it is the control current ( ‫ܫ‬ ଵ ) which is later on supplied to physical MR shock absorber 1 (MR1) for generating real damping force in suspension system.
The membership function shapes with the interval period for Forward and Inverse Fuzzy Logic
Controller working in primary suspension system is shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5 Table 2 and Table 3 respectively. 
SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, simulation work is performed on quarter car models, designed with different four types of suspension alternatives whereas the selected parameters are tabulated in Table 4 . The main interest of study is to evaluate passenger ride comfort response taking acceleration and displacement of passenger seat into account. Sinusoidal road excitation with 10 rad/sec was developed as input to travelling vehicle system as shown in Figure 6 . The vibration response in time domain of passenger seat in vertical direction is shown in Figure 7 having the comparison response of controlled and uncontrolled cases. As can be seen that all three different controlled cases provide improved performance compared to uncontrolled case taking quarter car model into account in terms of passenger seat acceleration and displacement response. It can also be observed that the fully controlled system provides maximum reduction in acceleration and displacement response of passenger seat compared to other control strategies. Damping force response as well as the supplied current to the assembled MR shock absorbers in different controlled cases is shown in Figure 8 - Figure 11 respectively. It can be observed from Figure 8 (a) and Figure 10 (a) that the magnitude of damping force generated by assembled MR shock absorber in primary suspension system remains below 1000 N during compression and rebound stroke while the magnitude of supplied current responsible for its generation remains below maximum safe limit of 1 A. Similarly, Figure 9 (a) shows the variation of magnitude of damping force between the limits of 500 N for compression and rebound stage as generated by MR shock absorber assembled in secondary suspension of secondary controlled suspension system while Figure 9 (b) represents the signal of supplied current to it. The values of generated damping force by MR shock absorber and supplied current value to it remains at minimum level for secondary suspension assembled MR shock absorber as shown in Figure 11 (a)-(b) respectively, while fully controlled suspension system is taken into account. The calculated response results in mathematical data are shown in Table 5 having RMS values and in Table 6 having Peak values. In both considered results, all values for three controlled suspension systems are lower compared to uncontrolled one. But the results delivered by fully controlled suspension system are much better compared to primary suspension controlled system as well as secondary suspension controlled systems. Thus, fully controlled system suppresses the passenger seat vibrations in best way compared to uncontrolled system, in terms of RMS and Peak values while passenger seat acceleration ( ‫ݖ‬ሷ ଵ ), displacement ( ‫ݖ‬ ଵ ) and secondary suspension deflection ( ‫ݖ‬ ଵ − ‫ݖ‬ ଶ ) are taken into account.
CONCLUSION
Present research work has taken the passenger ride comfort factor into account where acceleration and displacement response of passenger seat is studied. For simulation purpose, uncontrolled and different controlled quarter car systems with three-degrees-of-freedom are designed. Simulation response results in graphical and mathematical form show that the fully controlled quarter car system provides best results in vibration suppression of passenger seat compared to primary suspension controlled, secondary suspension controlled and uncontrolled cases. The calculated results of passenger seat as well as secondary suspension system response in terms of RMS values as well as peak values shows that the fully controlled quarter car system provides best performance in terms of vibration suppression of passenger seat compared to other considered cases. Thus, fully controlled system having the assembly of Fuzzy controller and MR shock absorber in both primary and secondary suspension system can be used practically in vehicle system to get best ride comfort experience by passengers during travelling period.
